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A career guidance system to be introduced ccxt spring
fci ICO r2ot t Nebraska high schools will help students
choose an occupation.

The system, which was started in Iowa, is being
adopted for use in Nebraska, according to Elton
MesdezmaS, director cf the Nebraska Research Coordinate
13 Unit (RCU) for Vocational Education.

Events sort t&zccgfr cards Hating occupations accord-i-n

to interests and cpallflcations. Tfcs system a!so
includes ta fcstititioa index tztiz s!l peat-secenda- ry

institutions fa the state.
Ey gihz thrcs tha test several times and chanS a

option, such as preferring indoor cr outdoor work, the
individual receives another set of alternatives to consider,

EecaEse occupational titles do not discriminate by ae,
i!endenha!l said, the system can be used by anyone from
junior high students to adults cosssdering a career change.

He said he hopes the discrepancy between what hih
school seniors say they want to do and what they actually
accompliii wO be reduced with this system.

Public. Schools, but only Iowa schools are listed fa the
index. ,

"It's all Iowa information. This biases it a little bit for
us. I don't think we want to recruit students for Iowa,"
UlendechaH said. -

The State Department of Education's vocational
education dividon is financing the Nebraska packages with
a $27,000 crant. .

Ncbraa hi--i school counselors are receptive to the
idea and several already have asked that their schools be
included fa the pilot set, lendenha!l said.

lie predicted packages would be distributed baaed on
a school's guidance system history and cooperation with
RCU.

- The rcramvstartcnafirstcrne,fim-serfebas3- .
If the program works as it apparently has fa Iowa,
H!endenhaH said, then eventually all Nebraska schools wEl
be supplied with packages.
' lie added that the system has not operated anywhere

long enou? to evahie its results.

Frs3 mdvzss mil Iddi off RHA Wea'c
"RHA (Residence HaH Association) Week and movies

start rolling Sunday.
Activities include: . :

Sunday-Fr-ee movies fa the SeHeck residence hall
multi-purpos-e room at 6:30 pssu; Two on a Gtdl&tmc,
Comedy of Terrors, and Omega M&l An ASUN presenta-
tion fa Abel-Sand-oz residence haEs at 6:30 pjn an
alcohol eiTects presentation at 6:30 pjn. fa Calher-Pound-Neihar- dt

ILHj, and a roller skating party at Holiday
Skating Center at 10 pan. Admission is $130.

Monday An informal discussion of alcohol with the
Lincoln Council on Alcoholism and Drugs fa the Abel-Sand-oz

residence halls at 6:30 pjn. and a coffee house in
the Cather-Pound-Neihar- dt residence halls snack bar from
8 to 11p.m.

Wednesday-- An informal discussion cf alcohol at
6:30 pjn. fa Durr-Fed- de residence halls ami a polka party
at 7 pjn. in Abel-Sando- z residence halls.

Thursday An informal discussion of alcohol effects at
6:30 pjn. in llarper-Schram-Smi- th residence halls,
"Casino Night" fa the Cather-Pound-Neihar- dt snack bar at
8 pjn. and free swimming in the Abel-Sand-oz residence
halls pool from 7-1-0 pjn.

Friday Amateur night, featuring' residence hall
members fa the Harper-Schramm-Sm- ith snack bar at 7
pjn. ' .

Saturday "All Nfght Movies' fa the Union Centennial
Room from 8 pjn. to 3 ajn. Films to be shown are
Whatever Happened to Baby Jane, Room Service, It
Happened One Night, Breezy and cartoons.
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SUPER BEER SALE
Schlitz by the caso worm $5.15
Budvvoiscr-1- psk vann . $2.79

Prices good
" thru Wed.
Oct. 20ih

l

WINESALEi
Mogen David
Concord, C!aeberry, .

Cherry. Ross
15 . 1.49
CcrEo Rossi
Red. JVtt. Wines

Vki Rets. Carsrb. Chsantl ig Q

J a B Scotch Qts. 7.99
cass --1.35 .

Fblschmcnn's Gin Qrs. $3.99
casa 47.43 . -

Ccncdisn Deluxe Qts. $3.99

Drcmbuio . 15 $3.99

Pcpo Lopez Tequila whit? 15 $3.99

Ccncdicn Club Gfc. $6.99

Grovn Rucso Vodka Q?s. $3.49

UcssSer Qls. s3.99

Jim Cccrn !4 zzL $3.49

DC 1 Scotch Qts. $4J29

Red;;;l5v"-A:1.99-

Dlllmcn Licbfrcumilch 15 $1.99

Vclckcncrg f.lcdsnna
Licbfrcjndi Vin 1973 15 2SJ
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